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LAKHS OF LAKK CO.

(continued from tlrst page!

your when the hikes "wont dry" thoy

left' no salt on the surface. The
nmcliers were annov.-- about (In1

nmttorHn.l oon. that if iheiv j i as wl.otv water in tl.o lako

win. no nalt oil ..( tl.o ground i oo.nos never at this

there ought to U somo under tho

Knmnil.ai.il thoy priHoodod to .lis
in tho lto.1 of tho lako for suit. With-

in ft few foot thoy ejuno to a I km I nf a
white substance which thoy Imme-

diately discovered was not salt. In

heor disgust one of tho moil tnnk a

sack full nf it to town to fliul nut
what it was. Tho town blacksmith

was regarded as tho Unt authority
on such matters ami the case was
mibmitted to his judgement, lie
took ft shovelful of tho substance

a ml used it in welding a pleoeof steel,

mid inimodiatoly pronounced It

borax, it has since Imvii. loarnod

that tho blacksmith was right, and

that rich borax deposits lie at many

points in tho oountry. Stops aro
lieing taken by capitalists to estali-lis- h

mines, and the results an- - looked

to with enthusiasm, as borax com

mands a good price in tho market
and the ipiality discovered in Ijiko
Coiintv is said to lie of a siiiieriori
quality.

".MOliKUN JiKAIi SKA. j

AW-r- t Iiike, .'- - miles from Lake-vie-

at the gateway to the desert ,'

is called the Modern leiul Sea." It
i

is 2u miles long and ave'agos from
one to ID miles In width. It has no

j
j

outlet, it is fed at one end by the!
Cliewaucaii 1 liver and at the other
by a hot spring that boils up like a
creek from the earth. Like t lie Head j

Sea it never makes any perceptible j

in depth and its water is so j

impregnated with minerals or other
substuuee that no living tiling can
survive in it. Not a fish or other
water inhabitant may be found in it,
and even the ducks and geese, w

plentiful in the country, do not light
upon its water. Jt produces instant
death to the fish or other water in-

habitant .placed in it. The
Chewaucan liiver flows into the lake
over a lall of everal feet In height.

FIh from the river drop over thin
fall by the thousands. But
they reach the water of the lake they
immediately make for the bank and
throw themselves out of the water.
The whores of the lake near the
mouth of the are lined with fish

in all statces of ami
the sands are in tenuingleil with bones
of the fish that have Ix-e- dead for
years.

A MOVIMi UkK.
Sand Lake, in the heart of tlie d.-f-r- t,

is the puzzler to the jieople of

Lake County. It is In the midst of
great sand beds And Hand dunes, and
its shores are lined with fossils. In
fact, it is the center of the great
Lake County fotuill fielda. That the
lake moves from place to pliu-- e in

verified by the citizens of tlie county
who lived there for a numlter
of yearn. They can point out where
it was at different times. It Is ex
plained that the wind blown contin-

uously In one direction for a long
time at certain HeasonH of the year;
that the aand In moved like dust In a
Htorra; the lake Js gradually filled at
one side and the sand from tho other
Hide In blown out and the water fol-

lows the hole made by the wind.
They claim that In one the
lake will mave a long distance In

thin manner. Then the wind changi--
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from mint hot-- .lltvotlon mul thus
cIiiiihivh tho oourso of tho lako In Itn

restless ooiulltlon: mi.l n until

Int ho course nf ft tl.o lako

moves long distance In different

OlnvtlmiM.
IIOSKH M.VHK TIIK THAU..

Thin thonr.v Is also proved l.v the

fai t that fossilUo.l nro foniul

at every point nf tl.o desert at thin

liliuv, ami umlorth argument that
Htnok lu-r- to drink anil may
.Mi-a- t tl.o place. Tho wliul oncru
their bodies w ith the sands ami tho

bones In tho course of tlmo become

fossilized ami an- - again uncovered

l.y tho wind. Tho path of tho lako.
It is claimed. Is marked by those fos-

sils.
TIIK I.TAt. l i s.

Tho thing that pux.lcs the ranchers

hiil.Ml to tho

ton fr...... It rains

when

river

have

season

bones

point to amount to any thine, and
w hat little rainfall then-I- s Is imme-

diately drunk up by tho sands, and

there a iv no springs etveptille close

at hand. Unt thoy do know that
tho lako Is there, the water Is there,

that fossils aro then- - by tho tons,
and that tho lako Is constantly n

tho move.
Hut these nro only ft fow of tho

wonders of tho eroat Interior section
of Oregon.

A II Butter Mustr BeJFull Weight.;
The following letter w hich is in

answer to one written by I.. It.

Whortoii of Lake iew, fully explains!

itself. j

Portland. Oreaoii. l eb. II. I:'-- .
Mr. L. 1'.. Whortoii.

Lakeview. Mvgoii

Mv iK ar Sir- :-

in reply to yours of the ih will'
say: All butter representing to lr
two pounds must contain minces

jfull weight. And utiles otherwise!
marked, is presumed to two!
pounds full weight, und.-- r the
present law. ttihiiK

I't.Un.l. rn.r.liiH..
now b'tfislatiiiv niid.rniii '"r"''

11 bill which reiiiires that all rolls or

inures of butter shall contain cither .ini.rinii M..rn ,.,,
s ozs. o.s. or liey '...-.- -

weigh tins and lie lull weight under mhikIii !uhI.u-

anv circumstances: and
doubt this bill will Itocnmoa law.

Sincerely yours, j

J. W. P.ui i:v.
State Hairv and Food ('oiniulsMi uier.

Notice to The Public.
Owinit to the foul mouthed raclice ol

C M. Wallace in going about the country
tilling atiMoluU) lalHthixxIa and polling
elatsJer I have for bidden him to come
on in any way having anything to do
with property belonging wholly or in'
part to nivnell.

Juet before our last hall meeting 1

told aoaie ot my partners I would not
allow Wallace take any part in run-
ning thedfliices in the hall whilu I own-
ed any part of the hall, but since they
have put him in an floor manager.

Wallace will not Floor Manager
anv more at the hall while I a nhar
holder in the game.

If any more attempts are made to
force him in as manager it wilt can
trouble at the hall.

It will tie I est not to try to have any
more dances at the hall until this matter
is proerly settled.

There will be notice given when it in
settled.

There has been many garbled state-
ment made con :erning mynelf and my
affairs that am getting tired it.

He sure there is no offence meant
toward the public in sending out then-notices- .

I have 110 tight to make with
the public.

Respectfully
T. A. mo.

HE PLY TO ABOVE.
Adel, Warner Valley

Feb. 2M V.m.
The directors of the Pioneer Hall Co.,

think that they owe an explanation
public in general in respect to thit

notice
Formerly T. A Crump was a director

for the Pioneer Hall Co., he was allowed
to ran the dances suit himself without
tlie interfereance of any of the other
shareholder. The present directors of
the Pioneer Hall Co. were elected by ac-

clamation by the shareholders aud
gieaviances are supposed to refered
to them to he rectified. As we are not
aware tha,t the public or any one individ-
ual it running either the hall or the
directors In any way what ao ever.
Therefore we think that this notice is
entirely uncalled for, but as T. Crump
seemingly wants his greaviances adver-
tised, and we are of an accomodating
disposition have resolved to help
him out in the best manner we have at
our disposal.

Respectfully
Signed by Directors

Wiixiam Daixilkinu
Andhkw MoilKIH

8-- 1 hTEI'HK.V A. Cilott lifcB
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LADIES! YOUR ATTENTION FOR A MOMENT

Knowing that you do not want a Dress like

others in the town, we have ordered a complete

line of samples of New Summer Fabrics.

Come and select a Dress or Shirt Waist Pattern.

By taking advantage of this line you can get your

Spring and Summer Dresses, and have them made

early. Our line of Trimmings will be here in time

to use in making the garments.

BAILEY MASSINGILL
Iviii its up hi the lMioiu- - if you want

AnvtliitiL' in out" Line.
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Ladies' (iloves in kid all

colors undrens kid in gray and

black. We can order you any

color on short 110t.ee.

Sewing Machines.

The tiest :iO.OU machine, all

ball Injuring, drop head strict-

ly guaranteed. Call ami let us

show you one of the host

Musical Merchandise

Strings all grades. Rosin,

violin bridges, bows, music

Stands, etc.

We understand how to keep

strings. They are not ehef
worn and are free from dirt,

beat or dampness.

mr,H ei';.-x- i

SHOES WUN
Lowest Prices ;

See Me ! A
.,.--

rCjcJovTRA!tSj

Men's Idies' and Chililrens'

SHOES. The prion is always

the lowest and tlie quality, the

finest.

t
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Tissue Paper

Plain, Crape, Floral The

only place in town where you

can buy tissue paper and ma-

terial for making flowers.

We lead ia Cl'TLKKY use

the price is cut in two.

Razors, ftcisiors, I'otket knives

and Hutchi r knives.

Mens' Hats.
We ran safely ny we It.ivo

the lurgcHt stiK'k of IiuIh in the
(iiuity. Our trade demands 11

large stock and lurge

Cull, we cun lit vo i.

Jewelry
The place toget a good watch

Ai article that ornaments the
person, and one of the 'mowt

useful things onecau own. Our

stock of jewelry is always com-

plete. All repair work


